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MELM ATHLETES TO

DECEIVE BIG WELCOME
ONARRIVAL AT CAMP

Leesburg Citizens Plan Royal Greeting for Members of
Our Phils en Wednesday Baseball Training

'' Season Gets Under Full Swing This Week

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
rtyerta Editor Erenln fnhlle Ledter

Lwsburx, Fla., Feb. 27.

flHE streets have been swept, the
A ermythlng la rcadlnees in this
J2Z edition of the Phils. Manager Unclm una ntt ueck are expected nera
en Wednesday, and the natls arc prepared te turn out and welcome Presi-
dent Baker's hired men in true Flerida style. Mayer McKcnzle baa been
atudylng plana for the entertainment the ball players for some time, and
laberate fishing trips and historic journeys have been mapped out.

As was the case In St. Petersburg, the natives have been dlwufslng the
Chances of the Phils the National League pennant race. In St. Pcte the
.Brtvca have been awarded the 1022 championship, and by the eame token
the Phlts have been given the flag in Jehn Ileydler's circuit. This presents
a great chance for an argument if a citizen of Leesburg ever meets tip with
a voter from St. Petersburg.

The citizens of this town are well acquainted with the records of the
Phila and knew their backsliding habits, but despite all this they are willing
te tear the rubber off the bank roll and place It en Baker's club te show n
big improvement ever its work of last jear. This is because the natives nre
thoroughly sold en the climate here. The eun shines eery day in the year
and the mercury always hovers around baseball temperature.

A new ball Held has been built hrre. Sam Payne has been working
faithfully en the layout of the park, and all the latest Improvements In the
way of conveniences have been made for Maker's athletes. Despite the elze
of the town, the players v. Ill lind nil the conveniences of a bis leauge park here.

The ulte of this training camp ng picked out by Bill Shettsllne, the
genial business manager of thn Phils, v. he knew Mayer McKenzie before the
Mayer was old enough te vote. The two have been friend? for numerous
yeafa, and it was threuph the Influence e the town's executive that the Phils'
ecfetary came here te leek eer the town as n probable site for the training

caxrfp. Shcttsline wa. impressed immediately with the national beuuty in tha
tevfa and surrounding suburbs, and was convinced that it would be an excel-
ling place for tbe Phils te treln cen before he was told that the fishing
wa gteat.

I
I CUETTSLIXE came here last December and then reported back te

, , President Baker at the meeting of the National League losses
i staged in Xcte Yerk before Xctc Year's. Leesburg teas accepted by
I a unanimous vote.

' Fletcher Should Help Phillies
rnpE news that Arthur Fletcher has been reinstated by Judge Lnndia was
J. -- hailed here with great enthusiasm, probably mere se than the thrllli that

treated the announcement In Philadelphia. It Is. expected that the former
Giant star will arrive here some time this week. He is reported te have left

. hia home in St. Leuis already and will cemo direct te this town. If aueh is
the case, he should arrive almost at the ame time ns thePhlls.

Fletcher is net under contract with the Fhlls ns yet, but President
Baker probably will net have any trouble in signing hlra. It Is said that he
Ja anxious and willing te play baseball this summer and is glad of the chance
te et back with the Phils. Arthur reported for bprlng training last season,
but was called West by the death of his father. It was thought that he would
rejoin tha club In a few weeks, but shortly after the season opened he an-
nounced that he had "retired" permanently from the game. One year away
from the diamond was enough for Arthur.

"Fletcher is a veteran whose experience should count for a great deal.
Be has been through the fire of a large number of ball games and he should
beible te steady the youthful Baker infield. As it leeks new, Jack Leslie,
tha) youngster from New Orleans, probably will be stationed en first base,
Jiipmy Smith en second, Fletcher at short and either Parkinson or Goldle
Hatp at third. If Leslie doe net live. up te expectations, Cliff Lee will be
ealkd from his outfield position and placed at the iiitlal sack. Cliff swings
a; seau bat and also covers a huge acreage in tbe outfield. He also can play
th first-bas- e position, se that Leslie will have te show real big league form
te kct the job.

i The outfield will be well taken care of with Cy Williams, Lee King.
Wjjghtstene, Lebourveau and Curtis Walker. Lee Meadows Is the ttar of

pitching staff, but he will have setnu able assistants in Jimmy Iting,
Geirge Smith, Wally Betts, Lefty Wrlnert, Hubbell, Winters, Pinte andL7 Sullivan. There also are bcveral ether young fllngcrs who should showaee atutt here at the training camp.

JNene of the Thlls has arrived here as yet, but some of the athletes are
wected te ptft In their appearance tomorrow. There are no catchers ached-u2.te.Ia-

Wlth the Wilhelm athletes from North Philadelphia Station te-Jr-

but three are slated te appear here net later than Wednesday. Hen-v- -i

titn and Witherow arc looked for at any moment, and it is probable
they will beat their chief te the scene of activities..

. f 1UAJOR HeKEXZIE has teen raving about a youngster tunned
4FJ Apperson, and he will be given a chance by Wilhclm. He is a

S pitcher. Yes, he has been nicknamed Jack Rabbit.

Baseball Army on Way Seuth
rptlE baseball season will start en April 12, but this week is really the

--LJfinnlng of the baseball year. Virtually ery club In the two major
leagues will leave or have left the North for this section, and within anotherwek the major leagues will be playing exhibition games below the Masen and
Dixen Line.

J Texas seems te be the popular State for training this year, and it isdenied that the Lene Star entry has been selected because of the distance from
Mexico. Six major league clubs will train in Texas, four in Flerida, two inArkansas, one in California, one Georgia, one in Louisiana and one
Alabama.

i Tbe Giants and the Tankpcf, left New Turk today and arr dti te nrrivrat their destination tomorrow The world'., eluuipiens s" i Sun Antonie andtha. American League tltlehnlder, will pitch their louts In New OlcuiuMany of the Brooklyn Robins left last Thursday by beat for .Tuckso'nvllle.
Met of tbe ether clubs will start fur camps spread all ever Flerida, fifer"la"
Alabama, Louisiana and Texas during the week. The Chicago team will trniii
at Catallna Island In the Pacific, while the Robins are at work en the shores
of be Atlantic which Illustrates perhaps as well as anything hew really na-
tional the national game has grown te be.

f. Much will be written In the next els weeks about hew the teams "leek"
whether Brown, the star pitcher, has the stuff he had last year; whether
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Still
TV the tall spltball pitcher the Giants have put en theX jbaseball market, changes teams spring it mnke the fifth
Laasue club he has played with, te say of clubs In ether leagues

: "Shufflln, " Phil, aH he is best known, Is the
f Like a poker chip, he has no regular He has clayed

the Cubs, Cincinnati Reds, the Robins and theNW Yerk Giants in the circuit, ls Casey Stencelad Bebby Reth in moving around
Phil was tbe Reme and Macen teams Georgia In 1010 andHa had a trial with the Chicago White Sex 1012, but went te Des Moines

for Back te the White Sex in 101.1, was again away
tata te Frisce. He stajed until July and finished the neasen atSpokane.

Inte the Leasue 10M. but he stayed enlv a rear In 1010be itarted with Reds, was wild te Brooklyn in .lime and again te theOifi The Cubs him te St. pnul 10H1. Jn 11117 nnd3018 he was back with and in 1010 he came te the Giants for DavJBobertsen.

f
VGLB " helt wb joining .Veic Yerk, and last

J MJ October pitched in three World's Series games, ttce of
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RTRIALS PLAN

A BUSY CAMPAIGN

Philadelphia Manufacturers'
League Tearr)9 Will Play .

Three Games Weekly

TWO TWILIGHT CONTESTS

Philadelphia Manufacturers'
Baseball League plans an ambltleua

season for 1022. Heretofore It has been
the plan of the industrials te play Sat-
urday afternoon games, but the League
will work en an enlarged basis this year
and it Las been decided te Increase tha
number of games threefold. This will
be accomplished through the medium of
twilight contests.

According te Servetnry Jehn Deasy.
twilight games will be staged two nights
a week with the regular Saturday con-
test. A meeting will be called next
week, wiien the make-u- p of the circuit
for this season will be decided and off-
icers chosen for the year.

The Philadelphia Manufacturers'
League is the eldest In the city nnd lias
just closed n successful basketball sea-
son. In which Philadelphia Terminal
wen the play-of- f for the championship
ever Art Leom and furnlBbcd the big
cage upset of the year. Auv industrial
concern wishing te join the League
should get in touch with James Hunter,
care of lloepes & Tewnscnd. 1230

street, or Jehn MnneRue. at
i the American Pulley Company.

Church League Meeting
The big baseball meeting of the North

Philadelphia Hhnrpli T.eniriip. fallowed
by the election of officers, will take1
place one week from tonight. It will
be held in St. Michael's Church, 244
East High street, Germantown, at 8
P. M. The League will be strictly
limited te eight clubs.

Any church team pesesslng borne
grounds and desiring a franchise should
have a delegate present at the meeting
or get in touch with Secretary J. S.
Landes. 235 West Sulls street.

President Heward M. Donevan and
the new Beard of Directors of the Phil-
adelphia Baseball Association will con-
vene tonight. at tbe Hetel Walten te ap-
point committees and get busy with
the business of the local association. A
secretary may be chosen at tills gath-
ering.
Schallcr te Lead Pres

The Quaker City Professionals, the
only local club that could beast of two
playing managers, will lese thnt dis-
tinction. Nick Mann, one-ha- lf of the
management and guaruinn of the key-ato-

sack, has accepted an offer te
manage and play in the infield for Lans-dal- e,

champion of the Montgomery
County League.

Frank Schallcr, who managed the
club jointly with Mann last year, will be
In sole charge of the Quakers this sea-
son. He Is eno of the best of Philadel-
phia pitchers, and his best effort in the
1021 campaign was a nevcutcen-innin- g

scoreless tie with Rockdale, of the Dela-
ware County League, in which he fanned
fifteen and yielded only seven hits.

Schallpr turned In victories ever Pen-cey- d,

Stenton, Old Timers, Hohlfeld
and Conshohocken. Pitching for the
Northwestern Trust Company, in the
Financial League, be wen 15 out of 18
games, landing his team second the last
two years, first place going te Rube
McKcnty and Glrard National in eno
instance, and Tarr nnd Cern Exchange
in the ether.

CRUCIAL HOCKEY MATCH

Victory for Quaker City en Ice Will
Decide Title

C. 8. A. TIOCKET A1POCIATION
Standing et Urn Teumt

W. T ret.
Tttmlmtr J ."J
I'rr Marquette 3 .H

iOuakr ''it: - a13
M. .lcnein a "a

Quaker City and St. Nicholas will
clash for the Independent ice hockey
championship of Philadelphia at the Ice
Palace tenignt. These teams are evenly
matched, the first garae resulting in a
1 te 0 ilrtery for Quaker City and the
second going Inte two citra periods
without n decision.

if Quakpr Cltj wins tonight it will
be ire'Aned chainpieti, but In l In- - event
of a St. Nicholas victory it will neces
sitate another game, as each warn then
will be credited with a triumph.

Teu'ght's line-u-

6t. KlbeUi Qulr City
TewnMnrt right wln .... rj. Pchnarr
Ilerrlqu! center W. Schnarr
Buntm left wlnr Kdnien
Hill rltht trn ... MicVhersen
Ven Bernuth .. left dfen Drxter
Ilelmti seal lyswls

HUMES OPJRATED ON

Penn Guard Has Floating Cartilage
Removed Frem Injured Knee

Johnny Humes, of Pittsburgh, one
nf the stalwarts in the I'nher.sKy of
Penni-jlvnnl- a football team's line last
fall, wbh successfully operated en Sat-
urday afternoon in the University Hos-
pital for a floating cartilage. Dr. J.
B. Cariiftt, a former Penn star, who
operated en Humes bald that the guard
can play the gridiron sport again nxt
fall.

Humes was Injured "arly in the sea-
son, and after a special brare had been
made for his knee went bark into th
game. He suffered another Injury that
kept him en the sidelines for a time.
He managed te see action In the Cor-ne- li

game. While exercising In the
gymnasium recently he suffered another
Injury te the knee. An examination
revealed the floating cartilage, which
was removed Salurduy.

Y's Krax

11THEN a ball player pleads a crip-V- V

pled arm It Founds like a lame
excuse. t ,

They say Leenard fired of punch-
ing his meal ticket Recky Kansas.

Our Dally Guessing Contest What
isheU are made In three-cushio- n bil-
liards?

THAT TACUT rtAfT! THROt'OU IIEIO,
CJATE PJlOiUHErt A JIOT TINlSIf.

Tfttrh.n Knneraatlen- Drink aer--
thlnrT A.Teu, aiuthlntr

DmnT won't tt marrlrrt Ne rolling
pin fall (or Iilm.

Fight prometfTi hav solved scalping
eril by doing It thenisflvee.

e

In soccer, mere than any ether game,
chances te score are booted.

'
Wlilti Sex have signed fireman. He

etta make geed In fast hose company.

Phila. Amateurs en Short End
VKUbnrah. I'a.. Tcb. 27.- - The I'UUburfrh

Atlilftle Amoclatlen latt nlcht
i.rr.ltv beilna tournament from .laSlphia
amateuri, iaUIn II v. beuta out of vn.

tWHEN A FELLER

SWeaTHGART MAM 1 , ' E3fcXy i has 8ccj 39 v
I ewa Hep Icri 60V- -

--, g
I I LAMB 7 Aa Ybi J V V f N
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THREE-CORNERE-
D

EASTERN

Celtics' Defeats Change Entire
Complexion of Basket-

ball Situation

CAMDEN PLAYS COATESVILLE

The New Tork Celtics are back in
first place in the Eastern Basketball
League, but the advantage of the Geth-a-

ten is slight. It is se little that
the race is once mere a there-cornere- d

nffair among the Celts, Trenten nnd
Camden.

The defeats sustained by Tem Fnrey's
aggregation nt Coatesville en Monday
and Wllkca-Barr- c ou Saturday, changed
the entire complexion of the sltuntieu,
and with Krnie Reich out of the line-u- p

It is expected that the team will have
a hard time in winning second-ha- lf

honors.
They did mnungn te cop another

pair of contests en the home fleer yes-
terday, defeating Reading 30 te 20, and
handing a reverse te Trenten 25 te 18.
but it was only their ability te cngp
reui tosses mat laimeu tucm a winner
ever the Petters.

Beth clubs caged the same number of
field tosses, five going te either side,
and It must be remembered that teama
appearing in New Yerk are under a
decided disadvantage en account of the
net, and a visiting club la certainly
entitled te at least a sporting chance
in winning en nn alien court.

The team that again looms te the
front in the mind of the fans is Cam-de- n.

The Skeetcrs have dropped three
games, but two wcre extra-perio- d de-
feats en the home fleer and by u single
point te the Celts and Trenten.

The Skeetcrs nre eno of the hardest
clubs te beat at home, and had they
come through with victories In these
games would have been en top. While
they are In third place, this la due partly
te the fact that they have net placed
as many contests as the leaders, else
tbev might be sharing first plae.

Tonight they appear in Ceatesvllle
and expect te defeat Leu Sugarman et
al. Then they play at home ou Wednes-
day with Reailln3 and hope te muu be
back nt the top of the btuudiuge.

Eddie Casey te Coach Tufts
Mrdfenl. Man., l'cb. 27. Tim avpelnt-mn- t

uf Kduln I Casey, of Natii-k-, nn feet-bu- ll

cinch for Tuft's Celless has been an-
nounced Caney was formerly a n

Harvard player and wan cheaen an
a member of the elevan tn
1910.

Hutchisen and Barnes Win
Hallid Tex., Feb. 2T. Jeck Hutdilien,

llrltleh mien Kelf rhamnlcm. awl .Tim nrn,
Amrn'Rii tlttehulder. defnted Jim and Wll-lla-

Mnrkpli., local ireresetun;ils. 10 up
and 0 iIav In a thlm-al- x nole exhibition
lx-- t bell lu.itch an the l.akewoed links here

fTEAMMIIt' NOTICES

'"

Rtcamers

ew"Vbrk te
SeuthAmerica
otiUS.QevernmentShips

Fastest Time
te Rie de Janeiro. Montevde and Buenes
Alrci. Fineit ililpi-Amerl- irrvlre
American feed American comferU. Sail-In-

8, Mobeken,
I'an American Murch 4
Meiitliern from March
Aeelue March
American I.elen April

"1'ertiilghtly Tlierenfter"

Munson Steamship Lines
87 M.. New Cltr

riillnflripniu enire, nrcifl iiiei.
Managing Operators for

LU. S. SHIPPING BOARDJ

NEEDS A FRIEND

tribaM1

IT SI

SOCCER CONTEST

Stere Beys Ask Hearing Before
Allied League Claim Spec-

tators Interfered

PLAYERS IN FIST FIGHT

LIVELY competition marked playing
Allied Amateur Cup Soccer

matches In this city en Saturday and
several of the games will be discussed
at tbe meeting of the Allied Associa-
tion en Wedncsdav night nt the North
Branch Y. M. O. A., Germantown ave-
nue nnd Lehigh avenue.

Sccretnry Richard Parcell has been
ordered bv President Jehn IT. Parrel!,
of the Allied League, te hare all the
teams taking part there at that time

several important matters are te be
considered.

FittticutTs played a part 'in nt least
eno contest, while reports of encroach-
ment en the field by spectators und
ether uucenvcntlnnalitics 'ive flickered
lu te headquarters.

Marshall E. Smith has protested its
game with Albien, played en the Welf-cude- u

Shere grounds at Cardington, In
which the surprise of the day was
sprung when the stero boys were elim-
inated, te 1. But Manager Jack
Mays claims spectators encroached en
the playing field and that tbe Smith
boys were continually Interfered with
by outsiders.

Referee Harry Baraferd will make hl
report and then the decision will be
rendered. It appears that charges will
be prepared against a played n
prominent team who at eno time kicked
the ball off Johnsen's feet when he
had a chance te make u try for u goat.
The Smith wing men wcre handicapped
continually by the encroachment of
spectators.

Play also was rough between the
Slayers and this kept the referee busy,

the Smith goalkeeper, declares
he was kicked en several occasions and
when he attempted te retaliate was
chased out of the game. The stero boys
then played with ten men and wns
through this handicap that Albien nab
able te score both it.s goals.

Chattanooga Gets Players
Cltattunnexn, Tenn., Keb. VT. Prrma'ni

ritranxn Meklln, of tlir CliaMunenej tieutli-r-
Ainwlutieii club, liue I'uiclMked Out-

fielder Uliiporten. fiem tliq Ileatimeut club
of llvj Tixnti l.iarue and Catcher Krtat,

the Urand IUi!da team uf tbt Cen-
tral Xx:atrue.

Ty Cobb a Baseball Magnate
Anm.ti. na.. Veb. IT.- - A deal for tha

rurchana of tha Augusta Club nf (ha Menth
Atlnntlu Aaeoclatlen. by which Ty Cobb,
manager of thn Dotrelt Club, bacemea part
owner of ib miner leanue orBajiUatlen. will
b rioted today. It wax lieru en aoed
authority.

STKVWMIH' NHTH'KS

Freight Bailings out of PHILA-
DELPHIA the 6th and 20th of
each month D I It E C T, Tift

Panama Canal te

Kan Diege, Les Angelee, Ban Fran
Cisco, Oakland, Seattle, Portland,
Asteria, Tacoma, Vancouver. B. C.

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U.S.S.B. SS "Eastern Sword"

Expected te Sail FEB. 27
U. S. S. B. SS "0PELIKA"
Expected te Sail Early March

AT C.ONFEKK.NCB RATES
Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.

425 Lafayette Dldg., Philadelphia
Lembard 62S0-- 1 Muln 7xn

COMMERCIAn
etcHmanir Lined

PHILADELPHIA to
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

and LONDONDERRY
SS ".Scattle Spirit".... Feb. 28
SS "KaHtcrn TenipeBt"..Mar. 8

Moere and McCormack, Inc:
444-4- 6 Beurt Bldr., Phil.

Lemb, 05BS Main 7518,

S. S. West Catanace March 6th S. S. West Isleta March 20th
Tem freight received dally at Pier 18 North (Foet of Vine 8t.)

Fer Ratmt and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Owners and Agents U. 8 Shipping Beard

136 H. Fourth St., Phila. Phene Lembard 5791-2-- 3; Main 7781-- 2
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R. HORNSBY likely te
HOLD BATTING PLACE

Will Likely Write Own Repeat Ticket at Tep of
National League Several Contenders in

American Stick Tussle

' Br ORANTLAND RICE ,
Sprtaf Trade Wlmls But shall fell my irue mode?

KITTY L.Winds of the Beu'tS Mate the echoes
back,

The twe-bas- o hit and the home-ru- n

crack;
The squawk of the rooter, multiplied,
Clamoring. "Slide, you benehtad,

slidct"
TPfndj pf the Seuth llew springtime

home.
The rtistling leaves and the fragrant

leanl:
The click of the brassle ever the eMn,
The flick of the maehie up te the pin.

Peering ever the hills tedav
Yeung April beckons across the uav.
As the bluebird whistles a tune of joy
And the purple grackle chirps "Atta-

eoy."

There's a breath blown In from the
piny weed,

With the old, old lure of solitude;
Who am te stick indoors
When the March wind whittles across

the moerat

THE paths that lead te the river and
are beaten even new with the

greatest army et crew candidates in his-
tory. The battle en water this spring
will attract keener interest than any
splash of ear has ever known.

The Schoel of Swat
headed for the sprint

scat of instruction and training iu
Dixie, where the dull rear of the base
hit is new waking the echoes, all have
an inward yearning te supplant Herns-b- "

and Heilman at the head of the class.
Hornby's position en top of the Na-

tional League list seems assured again.
The Cardinal collector of base hits has
outclassed all rivals se far through the
last two wasens thntenly an unseemly

slump will bring Iilm te the remainder
of the fleck.

The battle In the American League
among Heilman, Cobb, Ruth nud Sis-le- r

has a merrier aspect.
There is no favorite here who pre-

dominates above the roster. Heilman
has hla work cut out lu copious blocks
te repeat with se many bladea shining
in the apring and summer sun. Cobb
will make bis lant desperate effort te
reach tbe uplnnd summit again, for if
he falls this time it is hardly lu reason
that he will ever have another chance,
with time gradually slewlug down his

The abnormal "Babe," with his late
start, will be n factor, as he, toe, has
a passlonhte yearning te take en new
laurels.

He holds one record new as the lead-
ing left-hand- pitcher ever n five-ye- ar

stretch.
He holds another ns the main home

run collector of the ages.
Te lead the League would reuud out

quite a career.
The Landmark

The poet's sweetest lyrie is framed
upon his desk,

And en" the artist's wall Is hung 'the
feature picturesque.

The sailor puts his schooner out where
all around may see,

But shall hang upon my tcall my
score of 83.

The poet tells his true love, of moon-
beams, elf and fay;

The artist paints his true love as pretty
as the May;

The sailor tells his true love of moen-Ivj-

en the sea,

HOCK'S
718 Laiifaetcr rike. Brrn lUnr

U. IT. C. MOTOR CO.
N. liread ht.

A.
VAU3 Iluatletun Ate.,

TIOGA AUTO HALES COH1'.
Vita N. llreuil HI.

CHA8. HAI.LEB MOTOR CO,
814 St. an At.

lil 7. t. btji

I

I

I

en 83,

Pruning 'Em Away
of the leading March features

w net se far away will be the
of at least eno premising heavyweight
contender. Fer unless the contest ends
in a dismal draw, either Tem Gibbens
or Harry Greb will recede, for a while
at least, as tbe winner steps that much
nearer te a fight with Dcmpsey,

If Greb wins there is hardly a possi-
bility that he will be given the chance.
tine te tne Dig margin in wcigm. n
Gibbens can dispose of Greb effectively,
which is no miner Jeb. he may show
enough stuff te call for n Dcmpsey en- -

a trifle seen yet te begin unrav
eling the tangle. There tire still ru-

mors from abroad that Carpeutler wants
te meet the winner, whlle at the same
time there Is n loud eall from Gene
Tunncy's corner for a hand in the me-

lee. Gene figures that as America's
bt title holder, he has

at least a glance coming iu his direc
tien.

The proper solution scenw te be thnt
ureu. uibbeus. xunney and uarncn- -
tier iron out their tangle before Demp
scy is called In by way of a stirring
finale.

BARNES and Hutchisen are new only
laps from pert en their

10.000-mil- e tour, where tuey have lifted
divots from two dozen or mere States.
They will seen be iu Flerida, where nt
Bellcair and Jacksonville,
they compete nt either place, they will
find Walter Hagen once mere rearing
te arlt--c and go. All three are booked
for Plnehurst Inte lu March, where as
the main professional title holders of
two realms they should stir up u let et
fur, the niblicks of Jeck and
Jim haven't been worn out in the long
march. Jacksonville is alt set fur a big
nmatcur-profcsslen- al double-car- d twe-deck- er

that will be one of the big spring
features. And down at Bellenlr the
veteran Alex Smith is keeping
guard ever his natlve domain bh tbe
talent heads there for the big March
hhew.

RtjBE haa new moved
Cincinnati ever te but

he has scouts looking ever apartments

Netice!
They have

imitated our color
--but that's all

Te be stav ofgetting
our iew rates ana
expert serviccloek

for the name

Yellow
Cab
Ce.

en the doer ofthe cah yett feJtf
Poplar 8600

W

te
It we cannot get enough Chevrolet

Cars te take care of the
demand. The only way we can be sure of
having a supply of Sedan, Coupe, Touring
and Roadster models for immediate de-

livery is te order in great,
whole train-lea- d lets.

This is the second
of Cars te to Phila-

delphia within six weeks and the third
within three months proof positive of the

that Chevrolet values are se great, se
well known and se thoroughly understood

the
the of

OARAOK,

17UA-4- 0

RAYMOND KIIWIN,
tluatleten, Vm.

BaltlMra

Wti.?X')JxJf-'r-i- -

hrVNE
eviction

provided

provided

watchful

MAllQUAItD
Bosten,

ship-
ment Chevrolet

Medels Nearest
MOTOR

30 ST.

IJreaU M. und Huntlna
MOTOR

N. bid St.
,,n0K MOTOR

I'mnkferrl
MOTOR

23 X. St.

1022

rniLADBLVIIM'S

Authorized

Brus
in Pittsburgh and 8t. A ml,canft be In one ttlie!
toe len.

Corvrteaf,- - SHI, Ml XteU JtestPMO.

Hey, Fellows!
BASEBALL
will bt here
Get ready te play the lame

FREE
Baseball Equipment

Uniform
for Your Team

for Full Putieulan
te

SPORTING LIFE
KEITH'S THEATRE BLDG.,

, PHILADELPHIA

CE PALACE
TONIGHT

QUAKER CITY vs
NICHOLAS

ftS.JiHrtAIJJ WON. 1B
(PabUe Skating UtniH)

BPECIAIi ATTRACTION
NOBVAI, .GLADYSBaptle and Lamb
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, III KntertjJnBrtweSertnirl
ICE SKATING
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Smith vs. Delmont
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RITCHIE VS. SEAMAN
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Just arrived the third record-breakin- g

solid trainload of

CHEVROLET CARS
Philadelphia Dealers within three months

seems
constantly-growin- g

record-breakin- g,

record-breakin- g

come

fact

CHEVROLET

Rounds)

by the auto-buyin- g public, that they are
selling faster we can get unless
we take such unusual and such unprece-
dented te keep a supply en hand.

Chevrolet Cars have been selling all win-
ter. Sixty were sold the Philadelphia

Shew last month. There is a big de-

mand for the new Sedan. With the ap-
proach of Spring, the demand for all models
will increase. your order in early with
your nearest dealer.

If you delay, the chances are you will
be disappointed in obtaining delivery when
you it. And fine weather is ahead.

New Chevrolet Closed
en Floer Your

COMPANY, Division of General Meters Corporation
RETAIL STORE, CHESTNUT

Philadelphia Dealers
HAISriEI.D MOTOR KKHVICR CORI.

rrkIIOOO rALKrl.
1497

J?.n.H, CO.,
Uermanlewn Ae.JACOIl I.OTZ,

4120 Are.
MANIKKO CO..

liread

Leota,
nature restrained

seen

and

Write

ST.
(PlSf-O-I

After

&";

BUNNY

MIDOFT

$1.50
Cafe

said
TUESDAY

TlATTLlNa Bounds) BATTIiVa

CriuidaU'i,

than them,

means

at
Aute

Put

want just
See and Open

Dealer

BOI'TH PHI LA. MALES CO.,
200S H. Rread M.

NBW JERHEV AUTHORIZEB
DEALERH

TllOr". DOLLV KONS,
Munreatewn, N. .1.

HARRY FLEETWOOD,
Laurel Hprln, N. J.

MILLWOOD MOTOR CO.,
4M Walnut St., Camden, N. '


